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JACL needs 

to set priorities, 

Uyehara teiis 

CCDC group
Understanding a changing world is 
critical, speaker tells members GRAYCE UYEHARA
Stortes and photos 
By HARRY K. HONDA 
Editor emeritus

FRESNO—She*8 been paying 
close attention to JACL for de
cades. More recently, she tuned 
into what attendees of the 1992 
national JACL convention were 
saying, and since then at district 
and chapter functions. So cam
paigner Grayce Uyehara, best 
known for her work in redress 
and the Legacy Fund, has a pretty 
good fix on this organization. And 
what she sees now is the need for 
the young leadership of JACL to 
set meaningful priorines and to 
understand the dianges inherent 
toUie demographic revolution fac
ing the United States.
The postwar Philadelphian was 

keynote dinner speaker at the 
1993 installation of 10 Central 
California District Council chap- 

See PRIORITIES/page 5
MORE ON CCDCMEETING: Short 
takes, photos Oft"^ge 5.

4 district women kbnored
. FRESNO—Four longtime 
JACL iriemberi were honored 
by the Central California JACl^.. 
Dietrict Council as their 
Women of the ’90s during the 
annual installatian dinnerNov. 
13 at the Fresno Airport Holi
day Inn. They were city coun- 
cilwoman June Fukawa of 
Delano, retired school teacher 
Martha KaiiwaraofUvingston, 
active comrauniw worker and 
leader Barbara Taniguchi of 

. Frasno and retired librarian' 
community historian Yoahino 
Hasegawa of Sanger.
CCDC Governor Larry 

Ishimoto of Visalia said the 
honorees have served “as role 
models, not only as women, but 
as distinguished members in 
their community.’
Delano’s Woman of the ’90s,- 

June Fukawa has been elected

to the Delano city council since 
1984, wee on the city planning 
commission a decade earlier 
(1971-81), and eervea onthe 
board </ directors of the Asso- 
detion of California Cities Al
lied with Prisons, Delano’s task 
foroefor eastward development 
and Sister City committee.She 
served ae Delano JACL pre^ 
dent, on the Kern County gSio)%\ 
jury. honorSdby the PT^ Bu^ 
dhiet Churchee of America % 
public aervica and National 
JACL with tha ailver pin.
Freano’e Woman of tha JBOt, 

Barbara Taniguclii. has been 
with JACL since thelate 1950s 
from West LA., through St 
Louis to Fresno after she mar
ried Dr. Iiumi Taniguchi in 
1960. Cited as one of t)ie *main
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Spokane Chapter 

files suit against 

local Democrats
Because of discriminatory 

actions—and sut^uent inac
tions in addressing the prob
lem—the Spokane County 
Democratic Party, the Demo
cratic Party of the state of 
Washington, and individual 
party ofEdals tUe scheduled to 
be named in afedgi  ̂complaint 
by the Spokane Cl^ter, JACL, 
and other partiea
ItwasalmoatayearagDwhen 

the conflict grew out of an al
leged radst remark made by a 
Democratic Party offidal in re
ferring to an Asian American. 
In the ensuing months, Spo
kane Chapter, JACL, mem
bers’ efforts to resolve the issue 
were met by what they believed 
to be intimidation and stone- 
>rallingbyof5dalsofthe, state 
and county Democratic Party 
ofBdals.
At press time, JACL oRidale 

at a scheduled Nov. 16 press 
conference in Seattle an
nounced the dvil complain, to 
be filed in a federal court. 
Among the causes of action the 
suit alleges are that the Demo
cratic party on the state and 
county level discriminated and 
retaliated against the individu
als due to their ethnid^.
The individual plaintiffs are 

Terri Anderson, Susan Strauss, 
Debbie Abrahamson and Ed 
Thomas Jr., all ofBdals in the

ALL ABOARD-New IDC oflicore 
treasurer; ,|efl ItSml, governor; Larry 
Hasegawa, ,1st vice governor.

from left, Seichi Hayashida, 
2nd vice governor; and Hidare; from left, Seichi 

Grijl, 2nd vice gover

IDC: Hold off reorganization, 
keep Pacific Citizen as it is

The Intenhountain District 
Coundl, at its district meeting 
held Oct. 16 in Jackpot, Nevada, 
passed resolutiona to table the 
structural reorganization pro- 
poeal until the nationa] convent 
tion in 1994 and also recom
mended that no changes be made 
to the constitution and by-laws 
regarding the Pacific Citiicn or 
its board of directors.

In making the resolutions, IDC 
dted the -volatile situation’ in 
JACL stemming from the Sept 
25-26 optional board meeting in 
San Frandsco. ■

“By far what was of moat con
cern to the districtcoundl was the 
action taken by the National Presi
dent in asking for the resignation

of the PC board chair at the Na- 
tionpl Board meeting Sept 26,’ 
said Randy Harano, former gov- 
emor, IDC. r.
•It would seem that until this 

volatile situation is resolved, 
structural reorganization should 
be put on hold as well.’

On Pacific Citizen, IDC passed 
a resolution supporting the cur
rent structure of the PC and rec
ommended that no chaitgaa be 
made to editorial policy or gov
erning structure.

*We are looking forward to a 
lively discussion and the opportu- 
ni^ toViako JACL an even better 
organization that reflects the 
wishes of iU membership,’ said 
Harano.

DENNY YASUHARA 
Taking court actbn
local party who said they have 
suffered ostracism and retribu- 
tacmfrom the party because they 
raised the issue of racism; and 
Denny Yasuhara, Spokane 
Chapter board member, an^the 
chapter itself.
liie incidents began in No

vember, 1992,when Marge 
Davis, Spokane County State 
committeewoman, used the 
word"’Ghink8* during a meet- 
ingoftheexecutive board of the 
Democratic Central Commit
tee. In February, 1993,* Betty 
Drumheller, state party-vies 
chairwoman, used a racial ges
ture during a heated discus
sion with Spokane Chapter

SMSUIT/m«8

D.C. site proposed 
for monument to 
Nikkei in WWII
A perk with a view of the U.S. Capi

tol and the Supreme Court is the first 
chdee for the locaWon of a monument 
honoring the patriotism of Japanese 
Americans during World War II an
nounced the Go For Broke National 
Veterans Association (GPB NVA).
*This site was chosen for several 

reasons, foremost of whk^ is the direct 
linkage between the U B.^ngress and 
the Supreme Court in the events that 
so affected ell our lives in World War 
n,’ said TOliam Marutani, president, 
GFB NVA. *Mbreover, there was a con
sensus aroongfocuB group partadpanU 
in San Frandsco, Honolulu and Wash
ington, D.C. Tor this site.*
The site, located on Constitution Av

enue and Maryland Avenue, NE, must 
be approved by three independent bod
ies—the. National Capital Memorial 
Commission, Commission of Fine Arts, 
and National Capital Planing Com- 
missim.
The original idea to build a memo- 

ried was made by the Igte MikeMasaoka 
at a GFB NVA mee^ng in 1989.
Both houses of Congress adopted a

bill for Um creation of a memorid hon
oring Japanese American patriotism 
during World War II in Oct^r, 1992, 
. and stated that no federal funds would 
be provided for the creation of such a 
monument.
^The GFB NVA Foundation, a tax- 
exempt organization, will be respon
sible for raising the funds and for de
signing and building the monument.

Others linked to 

five Sacramento 

firebohtbings
While Richard Campos, 18, 

was arraigned Nov. 10 on 14 
felony counts stemming from 
the five racially motivated 
bombings in Sacramento, his 
lawyer said that other older 
white supremacists amrefpon-

JACLosb
forconrinued
invesrigotiorif

JACL Mader* ap
plauded the arrest of 
Campoe and pushed for 
continued investigation 
into the firebombings in 
Sacramento.

*We want to commend 
the Sacramento Police De
partment, the FBI, and 
the Department of Jus
tice for their progress on 
this case,’ said Randy 
Senzaki, JACL national 
director. ’However, as re
ports are unclear whether 
t)ie suspect acted alone, 
we would urge *at con
tinued efforts bo made in 
the investigation to en-

SMJACUpag*2

aible for tossing the firebombs, 
reported the Son Francieco 
Chronicle. A pre-trial hearing 
waa set for December 6.
The police now acknowledge 

that they are looking for other 
suspects in the firebombings, 
whose targets included the 
home cf Councilman Jimmy Yee 
and the effieeoftite Sacramento 
ChapUr, JA(JL.
*Folice have several auapecti 

under investigation, and we 
don’tknow where we’ll reach at 
the end of the rood,’ said Let 
Brown, deputy district attor- 
-ney. *We have evidence (Cam
pos) is deeply involved. Exactly 
who threw the firebomb or 
whether he and aomabody else 
did it is still under investiga
tion.’
The Chronicle reported that 

evidence found at Campos’ 
home included cloth identical 
to cloth used in an unexploded 
Molotov cocktail found at the 
site of the bombing of a state 
agency.
Campoe is being held as' a 

juvenile but the district 
attorney’s office is confident 

• that he will be tried as an adult. 
He turned 18 the day after he ' 
waa arrested for the crimes.
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the futuretor Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this conlributbn to thd "Gift ol the Generations.'
□ S20XXXJ and over 
QS 10.000-S 19.999 
Q Other S__________

□ S5.O0O"- S9.999
□ SlJXX3-Sd.999 □ S500

□ S200
• M/ contribution to the Legacy Fund: __
. I would like my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)____________ ~

. I am urtable to contributa at this lima, but would like to pledge: 
$_________:________ ^________ in 19____

Your Name___

Address______

City, Stats. 
Telephone____

JACL0istridA;hapler_

PlaaM make your tax daductibia contribution payable to: 
JACL Legacy Fund

P.O.Box 7144, San Franciaco, CA. 94120-7144 
Phone: (41^) 921-5225

Calendar

Indianapolis
Fri-Sun. Fab. 18-20, -oa-JACL Mid- 
«est Districi session.

Milwauk^
Fri-Sun. Nov. ^1-■ Fri-Sun. MOV. 1»5i-Milwaukee Folk 
Fair. JACL food, hancfcrafl and exhfoit 
boottiaatMECCAHourcFrlS-lOp m; 
Sat 11 a.m.-11 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m.-9 
p jn. Tickets. Infonnation: Ed JbnoimcN 
414/672-5544; Sat Nakalwa 414/483- 
4013.
Sun. Feb. 6-^ACL inaugural party (de- 
talt to be announced).

Seattle
Sun. Nov21 end Dec. 5—Seattle Kokon 
TaSto beginners' workshops. 1-5 p.m.. 
information and registration $30: Infor
mation: Stan Shioma, 206/725-1676. 
NOTE—Open to anyone 18 years up. 
Sun. Dae. 5—JACL Lake Washington 
Chrisimas-installation dinner. West 
Coast Belevue Hotel. 116th NE. south 
oINESth. lnformation:ShoxTokita206/ 
641-6512.
Through Sun, Dec. 12—Wing Luke 
Asiwt Museum ezfvbrt -Snapshot; Our 
World. Our Chldren;- Permanent ex- 
htoit; -One Song, Mary VoioBs* on his
tory of Asian communities in state. 407- 
7ft Ave. S.; dosed Mondays. Informa
tion: 206«23-5124.
Sat Jan 22— JACL Seattie chapter 
ftstdiation. Red Lion Hotel. Sea-Tec 
Airport

OttfOW-
Portland
Through Jan.16-^lANMexhfoit:-J^ 
rtese PfoneersofOregon.'Oregon His- 
lohcd Society. 1200 SW Park Ava., 
Portand. 503/222-1741. Thu. admis
sion free to seniors over age 60. Monthly 
tocturers, all Thursdays, 7:30 p.m. Nov. 
18—'Memories. Visions and Realities 
(with Hood River Issei],* Dr. Linda 
Tamura; Dec. 9—'Spacious Dreams [ol 
growing Op m Hood River).* Dr. Lauren 
Kessler. Or. Homer Yasui; Jan. 13— 
Setween [Minidoka] Camp and Home.* 
Dr. Robert Sims.

Salt Lake City
^ug. 3 
ACLC

1994: Aug. 3-6—33rd Biennial Na
tional JACL Convantior>—Downtown 
Mwhon Hotel. Information: Floyd Mori, 
coov. chair, 801/572-2287.
C^sle^afuUo- 
Sacramento Valley
Sat Feb. 5—JACL, annual Florin T«ne 
of Remembrance, Buddhist Hall. 
NOTE—Preparation meetings on 2nd 
Weds, 7;30 p.m., Al and Mary 
Tsukamoto home. 913^oc Bar Court, 
Elk Grove. 9 i 6/685«747; exhibit of edu
cational material to remember EO 9066 
will be on displa^ two weeks prior at Elk 
Grove School Qistnet board meeting 
room. Educator's morning workshop to 
precede evening program at Buddhist 
hall.
San Francisco
Fri-Sun. Nov 19-21—Shizen Youth 
Dance Theater. •Horizons of Internment: 
Multimedia, Multi-generational youth 
dance performance,' 8 p.m. Fri-Sat 2 
p.m. Sun. TheaterArtaud. 450 Rorida 
St (at 17ft St). San Francisco. Tickets; 
JCCCNC415«67-5505. NOTE->ludrth 

.l^wafa. artistic director; partial fund- 
ing1ror«SanFr%wsco JACL. ZeHerbach 
Family. Calif.-Arts Coiuncii.
SaL Nov. 20—Cherry Blossom Festival 
hosts Kwiojo fashion show. J1 -4 p.m.. 
Miyako Hotel, San Francisco; free. In
formation: 415/333-7758.
SaL Nov. 20—Nisei Ski Club dance.

Cve enutic ol Culturekhock. Wyako ^ 
lel San Frandsoo. Tekots infomianon.
Dotson Louit415l2e34.ChnstineLBong
415«67.8678.'
Thi^Sat Nov. 25-27--Maal You at 
Evargraan' Raunlon of San Ftanasco 
Nihonmaeftfs Youth Clubt pf the 'SOs; 
aub colors ol the Aibeos, Barons. Car
dinals Ceittes. Dhananas. Dots. Gales.
Juniorenos. Links. Prolos and Sdnkars 
ID lesloon the JACCCNC Gym. SAT- 
7-11 p m rinnar-dance with George 
Yoshida s 17-ptece orchestra Infonna- 
lion: Nob Fukuda 415^21-8295 
SaL Dae. 4-^ACL San Francisco an
nual sp^ytelliCTab feed. 5-8 p.m., Chrbt 
United Presbyterian Church. 1700ajtBr
Si. San Frandsoo; proceeds tor JACL 
Legacy Fund, information: Yo Hironaka 
415/751-1267. NOTE—Tickets at Pa
per Tree or remit check,*15per person.
payable to S.F. Chapter, JACL. to P.O 
Box 22425. San Frandsoo 94122-0425 
Sun. Dee. Sr-Nisei Widowed Group' 
meeting. 2-4 p.m.; Information: Etsaie 
Uyeda Chung 415/221-0268. Yuri 
Motiwaki 510/482-3280.
SaL Dec. 18—Nikkei Singles HdkJay 
dinner-soda], 6 p.m.:i2m, JCCCNC 
Gym. 1840 Sutter St., San Frandsoo. 
Infoimabon. 415/567-5505.
Peninsula
Sal Dee. 4—Nisei Ski Club Holiday 
Bal. potiuck, silent auction, dance in- 
sliudions. Pale Alto Buddhist Taihple. 
Ticket infermalion: Judy Nakaso 510/ 
528-6564. Jackie Maruhashi 406«98- 
3940. _
Fri. Dee. 31 ^lACL Sequoia New Year 
Eve's danca; 7 p.m. social hour. 8 p.m. 
dntar. Hoiday Inn. Palo Alto. Worma- 
6on HIroko Yoshida 415«S4-I392.
Eastbay
Sun. Dea 6-JACL Barireley/Oiablo 
Valley joint instalaBon (inner. 4:30 p.m. 
nobostoocktal, Sp.m. dnner. Wan Fu 
Restauranl 1375 N. Broadway. Walnut 
Creek. NOTE-Guest speaker Michael 
Yamagudii. U S. Attorney of Northern 
Califomla.
■nil Jan. 2—’Visions ol the Dhanna,’ 
Aims and programs, Uiavgjsity Art Mu- 
seum and Pacific Rm )l^lbi^. 2626 
Bancroft Way, Berkeley; Hnformation 
510^2-5186,
San Jose-Monterey
Sat. Dec. 4—JACL West Valley 
mochitsuki, two shtftsrlunch & sale lim
ited to participants only:mformat)onAiko 
Nakamura 408/376-6877. Ray 
Uchiyama 408/867-0255.
Fri. Dec. 31—JACL West Valley-Next 
Generation, Nw Year's Eve dlrHW- 
dance, Soi Jose Athletic Club; cont^; 
Matsu Chastain 408/379-2594.
Stockton
Tue.Dec.14—JACL Stockton election. 
7:30 p.m.. Union Bank. Stockton.
SaL Dec. f 8—JACL Stockton commu
nity Christmas party. 4:30 p.m.. Stock- 
ton Buddhist Church social hall. 2820 
Shimizu Dr.. Stockton.
Los Angeles-Orange
Month of Nov. 12 - Dec. 19—Tokyo 
Illustration Now* exhfoit of contempo
rary Tokyo artists andiDustrators, JACCC 
Doizaki Gallery, 244 S. San Pedro St, 
Little Tokyo, free. information:.213/628- 
3895. NOTTc-Hours: Tue-Fri noon-5 
p.m., Sat-Sun 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
SaL Nov. 20—Oesigrvng Weavers Guild 
show. 10 a.rn-*4, Ruskin dub. 800 S. 
Plymouth, Infomiatton; 213/666-5664. 
SaL Nov. 20—Lecture on Washi: •Pa
per-making by Hiromi Paper Interna
tional.* 2 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St. 
Utile Tokyo, 213^25-0414.
Sun. Nov. 21—St. Mary's YPF Christ
mas boutique. 11 a.m.-3 p.m., SL Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 961S MariposaAve., 
Information; 213/367-1334.
Fri-SaL Nov. 26-27-Combined South 
Bay organizations' fashion show ex
travaganza by Kanojo, 10 a:m.-4 p.m., 
Torrance Gateway Holiday Inn, 19800 
S, Vermont Ave. Infonnation: 800/404-

2250. NOTE—Hosting groups are 
Gardena Buddhist Church, South Bay 
Optimists. Garderte Friends of Richard. 
Continuing Education for «>e Widowed, 
North Gardena United Methodist < 
Church.
Sun.*Mon. Nov. 28-29—East San 
Gabriel Vdley JCC charter to Las Ve-
?TulU. Dec.'iV-JACL Marina Christmas 
potiuck party! 630 p,m.. Burton Chase 
PadL Marini del Rey. nformation: Afice 
Mho 31(V32i0582. NOTE—Bring your 
favorite dsh.
Fri.-Sun. Dec. 8-5—International Asian 
Expo business oonference. Anaheim 
Convention Center. 800 W. KatelaAve. 
Information: 800/621-5002.
Fri .-Sun. Dae. 3-5—International Asian 
Expo '93, Anaheim Convention Center 
Registration, exhfoit reservation and 
fttormation: 310/474-8471.
Southern California
Through Dec. 31—Cultural axhUt; 
•SencU ^ Its People.* Riverside Mu- 
nidpai Museum. NOTE— Sunday Lec
tures at 2 p.m. :Nov. 21. Associate cura
tor Gloria Gorvek, LA. Craft & Folk Art 
Museum.
SaL Nov. 20—Asian Business Assn.-

fool of Coronado 
Bridge, infohnation 619/838-8686. 
Sabine Seek 619944-1384. 
Sun.Nov21—JACLSan Diego/Union 
of Pan Asian Communities classic 
film T<agemusha* by Kurocaea/2 p.m.. 
Kiku Garderte, 1260 Thvd Ave., Chute 
Vista. Information: Kiku Gardens 619/ 
422-4951.

San Diego chapter bar>queL 6 p.m., L 
Meridian Res^ foot of Coronad

JACL
(Contlnubd from pego 1) 
aura that all tiioae involved are 
brou^t to juatioe.*

Senzaki, who was at Ae Nov.
10 arraignment of Campos, said 
it is important for JACL to have 
a presence at such hearings. *We 
want to have a visilde presence, 
l^e way I feel about it is that an 
attack against one chapter is an .. 
attack against the entire mem
bership of JACL.’

The national director said he 
is working with Uie Sacramento 
Chapter to develop material, in
cluding a video, to help all chap
ters know what to do in the event 
of an emergency such as the 
firebombing.

Underscoring the continued 
threat of hate crime, Lillian 
Kimura, JACL national presi
dent, said, *While this arrest 
brings with it a sense of relief, 
there is still important work that 
lies ^ead to address the dis
turbing increase in hate crimes 
occurring across ^e country.

*T*o send an effective message 
against these crimes of hate, the 
legal system must adequately 
prosecute and sentence the per
petrators.*

For the record
• In the Nov. 5-11 edition of 

Pacific Citizen^ it was reported 
that the Canadian Liberal Party 
won -40% of the 295 seats in the 
House of Commons election of OcL 
25. The correct percentage is 60%.

• In the Nov. 5-11 scholarship 
section^ Amy Ann Kimura of Phoe
nix was incorrectly identofied as a 
member oftthe San F^ncisco 
Chapter, JACL. She is a member 
of the Arizona Chapter.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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IPi-SIQHT
BY LILLIAN C. KIMLTrA

Committee updates
Much of the work of JACL is 

done by smaH groups of volun
teers and stafrina]dngrecomnien> 
dations to the National Board for 
action. Some ad hoc groups have 
been organized to work on par
ticular issues. One of these is a 
group on Health Care Reform Is
sues. Dr. Toaru Ishiyama of the 
Cleveland Chapter has agreed to 
be chair this ad hoc work group. 
Because health care reform is 
imminent, we felt it was impor
tant for JACL to assess the effect 
of reform on our membership. 
Currently, there are 5,000 mem
bers enrolled in the California 
Blue Shield Plan and 2,000 in 
Wohlers Cattistrophic Major 
Medical Insurance plan. The 
group’s task will be 1) to analyze 
the effect of President Clinton’s 
plan on JACL’s health insurance 
benefits, 2) to analyze the sub
stance of the propos^ le^slation 
and make recommendation as to 
whalposition.ifany, JACL should 
take, 3) to assemble materials to 
assist our members in under- 
standingthepresidenfsproposal, 
and 4) to develop and recommend 
programs which will help JACL 
retain members who have joined 
primarily for health insurance.
To date, I ^ave recruited as 

members Grayce Uyehara of 
PhiladelpHia-Chapter and Ellen 
Nambu-Otsuji of the Florin Chap
ter. John Yasumoto of the JACL 
Blue ShieldN^Plan has been con
tacted to serve. Karen Narasaki 
and Clay Harada will provide staff 
support.
Richard Okabe of Salt Lake City 

has been asked to look at what it 
will take for JACL to establish an 
electronic network to hook all our 
chapters together for instanta
neous communication. Until this 
can be achieved, the minimum we 
needatheadquartersisafax num
ber for each chapter.
Patricia Ikeda Carper of Cin

cinnati has replaced Lucy Kishiue 
as chair of the ad hot group on 
image and identity. HatsAizawa 
of San' Francisco, Larry 
Schectman of Chicago and Betty

Wald of Houston have thus far 
been appdnted to that ^np.
Although many of the organi- 

^dons in the 30th Anniversary 
March on Washington Coalition 
have taken a position on NAFTA, 
JACL has avoided dmng so. I 
have asked Bill Kaneko and his 
Civil Rights Committee to review 
the issue and make a recommen
dation as to our stance, if any.

ad hoc group on Pacific 
Cituen met by telephone confer
ence call on Nov. 11. On the line 
were Lucy Kishiue, acting chair; 
Cathy Yasuda, II>C; and John 
Nakahata, EDC, from the PC 
Board; Sharon Ishii- Jordan, 
MPDC; Bill Kaneko and me from 
the National Board with Randy 
Senzaki and Carole Hayashino 
from staff. PC editor Richard 
Suenaga and Bill Yoshino, Mid
west regional director, were un
able to be on the call but will 
continue to work with the group. 
The group is preparing its work 
plan which will be shared as it is 
developed.
Chapters should expect to have 

a busy 1994 as all of these task 
groups will be wantinginput from 
the members as they proceed dn 
their assignments. The target 
date for any recommendations will 
be prior to convention in August.
After receiving input from all 

the districts, the organization 
structure committee is finalizing 
its report for distribution in early 
1994. It will consist of the recom
mended changes, the rationale, 
the fiscal impact and the neces
sary amendments to the 
Consi'titution/bylaws. The 
changes 'will be voted on at con
vention.
Some committees are program

matic in nature. One which does 
its work quietly and efficiently is 
the Committee on Atomic Bomb 
Survivors, chaired by Ken Nakano 
of Lake Washington Chapter. 
Prom June 16 to July 14 the ninth 
medical examination of Atomic 
Bomb SurvivorsofHiroshima and ^

See IN-5IGHT/page8

JACL-Holiday Issue Project
Please reserve our one-unK personal greetings in the JACL- 

Holiday Issue Project, of which $20 pays for the space in the Holiday 
Issue and the remainder is atax deductible oontrtoutton tooths JACL- 
Aba Hagmara Memorial Fund lor Student Aid, a specified JACL 
program, or PC as earmarked below. The sum represents an 
amount that would bo spent to send Holiday Greeting cards to our 
JACL friends;

Sample HI Project Ad

Holiday Greetings to 
Our Friends in )ACL

Set^
SufcciU
1234 Main St. 

Omaha. Nob., 12345

X Sum JACL PC

□ $25
□ $50

$5
$30

□ $7S $55 l$20
^20□ $100 $80

□ $12S $105 *20------
□ $150 $130 $20
□ $200 $180 $20
□ $20

. JACL portion tax-dodu<aible: PC 
portion oommissionable to chapter

City, State. Zip_
Send to; JA€L-Holklay Issue Project

c/o Pacific Citizen \
2 Coiai aicle. #204 • Monterey Pork, CA, 91755

A Case Oi Secondhand Smoke Victim

Mary. SixYeorsOld. 

Pneumoniii.

Mary has become quiet. Breathing difficulty, coughing, and fever all have taken 
away her innocent and lovely smite. VYhen will she recover?

Every year, 300,000 cases of respiratory and lung diseases among children, 
such as pneumonia, asthma, bronchitis are caused by Inhaling cigarette smoke 
from their smoking parents. These parents ore stealing their children's health.
Secondhand smoke is dangerous to everyone. And it especially hurts childrw.
If children ore exposed to secondhand smoke continuously, they could 

permanent lung damage, eYen lung cancer. How can children grow up healthy 
if you continue to smoke? Please think twice.

Don't let your children inhale horordous secondhand smoke.
H 4«i'» w«rt lfc««i lo wrflw, h'« H«i« •• •••».

' f
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VACATlOM/TRAVCt, 
PUERTO RICO OCEAFIPROrtT 

3 Bearoom, 2 b4tli keuse.
1 we«k $1000; 2 w^ks SMOO;

1 inonUi $2000. 
(6U)92»^l7«v«funft 
885 Ul» Sket* Driv* 
H»krcn, Ohio 43025

The EsenaUa hva
1 Block Dhudot Domewn. CaMneamd 
toMKC «r the 1930b in 
Pita Spu«( UnataJBl non.
■an, bunplows wtih finphcoL

{(•OO)Z37.36T7 • (6l9)32(Mlt7 
Hu: (619) 323.3303 

413S.Bclw^lU. PikaSpriaj>.CA 92362

• Kimura
PHOTOMART

CBmeras & Photagrtfkic SuppOa 
326 £. 2nd St., Los AfJdes, CA 90Cn2 

aw 622-3966

"/ invest responsibly because 
I want to be spontaneons."

Deposit
AtXTiniuLuor

Maximiyjnj: return while Hiininnrjnj; risk arc the c»*r. 
nereuwes trf a s*HinJ s.iv»n^ stratejy. Bui vmxtinKS, 
you ju5l need l<> live a linlc Hence, the Time Dcposii 
AccumoUtor Accr>um al Sumitonx) Bank o! 
California. Tlw TD AC is a one-year time deposit ihai 
lets yol) nvdtc a withdraw al. Sun one with only S300, 
add more nv»iic>' wiil^i extending the lerm. and. 

after six months, ukc i>ut the a.lditK>n.il deposits wiihotn f>en.tliy. It \w a 
variable rate so you cam mi>rc if interest goes up. but wjih a guaranteed min
imum of 336% A.P. Y. if rates goes down. And if you're interested in an 
automatic savii^t plan, tl»c TDAC is .tvailaWc w ith a free Regular Cheeking 
Account. Drop by or cill )\xir kval braiK-h office today. It’s the rmist 
responsible way to be urcsponsiblc.

Sumitomo Bank
. Sumitomo Bank of Calrtorwa Member FDiC

loUfrtolfavtknMniMiv SuNp>n.>J pr-ul 
VtWi URnmnTCi.i>TTfauidcmSa0H<ni

Availahle Extiusively to JACL Individual Members and Groups

The\
JACL-BLUE S>I1ELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shie0 Health Plans 
' at Special Rates for JACL Members
• Cho»se either of hi^ealth plans: HMO or PPO
• A wide range of bmefits such as:

• Professional services and hospitalization benefits
• Dental coverage
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthtrac™ — A personal wellness program to 
help keep you healthy

• Extensive HMO arxi PPO physician networks
• Worldwide emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed health plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience
JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in tile Blue 
Shield of Califomia Health Plan sponsored by JACli Appli
cants and dependents Underage 65 must submit a statbtjienl 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be^~— 
comes effective. Indhridual members age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may join the PPO Plan 
without a health statement.

For More Information, Write or Call Today:
~ (415) ' 931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the JACX-Bluc Shield of Califomia 
Health Plan for ( ] HMO ( ) PPO
lwn.«m«mbofof_ _c4»aptor.

I wn not «fnwnb«r of JACL PImm Mnd nw m«mb«raNp WoonnS 
undoratend JACL rhwnbersNp is roquirod to obtain this oovarag*-

Addrats____

CRyifStata/Zip.

----------------- ---------------— IJWoikMHom#

Send lo: Frances Morioka,AdminIslratof \
JACL Shield cf Caiitorma Group Health Trust 

Suite 805. San Francisco CA 94109

ORVORI PI.US
A Reprint of the original 

Oryori I,
with aa additloiul 112 new recipes 

$10(plus$3s/h)

The WomaB>s Fdlowsbip^ 
Christchurch of Chicago 

17U W.Culiooi 
Chicago, IlUnbls 60613
-‘lUAaMPM

Cartwright Hotel
Ourliltlekoululk* 

• frwMllykcMc. 
AatiquM. fr«*k Oowww 

f«bM. tr^c akMta. ruJiac
4ftw«ooa tM «a J o*W.

$994119

8004274^ 
lor 416^21.3865 
524 Sutter Str«et 

Sat. Frkaciteo. CA 94102
-JuM«Block6«BUiikBSqiun -------

•Aiki.liWt S*ll

AIKHXKTATIR 
oi 1.C1S ..\\c;i I I S

(21.S) fr87-.^67.S

BOOK I and BOOK II 
FAVORITE RECIPES

$8.00 each Postpaid

So. Alameda County 
Buddhist Church Fujinkai
32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd. 

Union City, CA 94587

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

comiTtnsuRAMCttmTecnoe 
Alhara Inturanct Agy. Inc.
a^.iitSUssAngsisiMOlZ 

‘ '(213)626-9625

Iinakolhl In8urance Agency, Inc.
2KS. San Psdn. Los Anpslss 90012 
300 (273)626-5275

Ho Iniurtnce Agency, Inc. 
HomBI±. 180 S.ljks Ant., 1205 

Pssadsns.91101
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 L K

Kagawa btauranca Agancy Ine.
360 E. 2nd Sl Los Ai^slsi 90012 

Suki302 (213)628-1800
Kamlyalna. Agency

120 S. San Palro. Los AnffsiH 90012 
Suil410 (213)6268135

The J. Morey Company, Inc.
~1 OntCsnt«p^0riM.Sa260 

UPskniCA 90623
(714)562-9910 (406)280-5551

Stava Nakaj] Insurance 
l1954Washiiv<onPlK*

LosAd9sIm90066 p10)39l-5S31
Ogino-Alzuffll Ins. Agency 
1818W. BMrtyfiLUoMsbslo 90640 

Suit 210 (81^5718911.(213) 726-74B8LA
O^lnturanci Agency"

35 N. Uks Avs. PHsdsas 91101 
Su8l2S0 {2l3}6178D57.(Bl6}79fr«205

T.HsyluauJ8AiHfhtM
QuMity Ins. Services, Inc.

241 E.PononsBM
MotSainPMk9l7S4 (213)727-7756

Salo Insurance Agency
340 E. 2sd Sl. 8300, Los Ai^da 90012 

(213)6804190 '

Tsuneilhi Ins. Agtney, be.
327 E. 2nd Sl Los'AngriM 90012 

Sufei221 (213)628-1365
Kmneth M. Kamiyi bturance 

S73VwMsaiA«..SuiMl80' 
TonaBca.CA 90601 (310)781-2066

Short takes
Foreign-bom Asians 
double in California
• Showing the dramatic chants 

in the makeup of the Asian Pacific 
Islander population in California, 
the Asian and Pacific Islander 
Center for Census Information 
and Services (ACCIS) reported 
that foreign-bom Asians living in 
Califomia have more than doubled 
in 10 years.
ACCIS reported that t wt^thirds 

of Asian Pacific Islanders in Cali
fomia were bom overseas—the 
largest percentage compar^ to 
46% for Hispanic and 8% for 
whites.
Within the various Asian 

groups, ACCIS found that the 
Japanese population has the low
est foreign-bom proportion, while 
the Laotion population had the 
highest at 83%. Overall, other 
Southeast Asian groups also had 
a high proportion of people bom 
overseas with the Camb^an at 
81% and the Vietnamese at 80% 
foreign bom.
At the same time, the study 

found that many of these immi
grant households do not have 
someone over 14 who can speak 
English with proficiency making 
them*linguisticallyisolated.’'nie 
1990 Census reveals that 69% of 
Hmongs, 65% ofLaotians and 60% 
of Cambodians are linguistically 
isolated. TTie study also showed 
£hat one-third of Japanese house
holds are linguistically isolated.
•While thefindings of this analy

sis might not be a ^rprise to 
those servingthe community, they 
do confirm the need for culturally 
sensitive service delivery to the 
emerging and diverse A^an and 
Pacific liggder populations," said 
Clarissa ^%'of ACCIS.

Anti-smoking efforts 
poqrjn AP community
Nationwide anti-smoking ef

forts in the Asian Pacific Ameri
can ccrnimunity are poor, accord
ing to Dr. Moon S. Chen, editor of 
the Asian American & Pacific Is
lander Journal of Health.

"If tobacco control were a sub- 
jectin school, afailinggrade would 
be assigned for the tobacco con
trol efforts targeting Asian^acific 
Islander Americans,” said Chpn.
Chen, a professor of preventa

tive medicine at Ohio State 
University's College of Medicine, 
said that Imowledge among Asians 
of the dangers of smoking is low. 
Efforts to educate Asians began

three yeai% ago, while warnings 
have appeared for the general 
population for almost 30 years 
with the Surgeon General’s re
port on the link between smoking 
and lung cancer. ^
At the same time, Chen said 

that Califomia is ahead of the 
nation in its aiiti-smoking pro- 
ams aimed at the various A^an 
immunities-“It is nowmore criti- 
than ever for our communities 

and the public health sector to 
educate smokers as VTell as non- 
smokers about' the health haz
ards and consequences of tobacco 
use," said Anh Le, Tobacco Edu
cation coordinator for the Viet
namese Community Health Pro
motion Prqject, UCSan Francisco.
^Tobacco companies are inten

sively advertising in our commu
nities, targeting Asian/Pacific Is
lander Americans more than any 
other ethnic group—especially 
through outdoor tobacco bill
boards and in-store promotional 
adveftisemento."

Chapter joins 'same sex 
marriage issue' force
The Hawaii Supreme Court, in 

the Lewin v. Baehr decision, re
cently ruled the state of Hawaii 
must have a good reason to deny a 
marriage license to a woman mar- 
i^ing another woman.
The Hcmolulu Chapter, JACL, 

board of directors voted ^pt. 20 
to join the coalition in support of 
the decision which held prohibi
tion against same-sex marriage 
violates the equal protection pro
visions of the state constitution.
•This was not a quick and unani- 

mous vote,* explained AlUcyn C. 
Hikida, chapter president, as the 
issue had b^n discussed at three 
monthly board sessions, consid
ering the wide rai^ of personal 
opinions, wondering about the 
views of the general membership. 
“In the end, we felt that the issue 
of same-sex marriage was a dvil 
rights issue.” It was reminded that 
inter-radal marriages were ille
gal as late as 1967.

In its statement, the chapter 
declared the Supreme Court deri
sion “to be an essential step in the 
direction of a more enlightened 
and human society.” Allowing 
same-sex couples to legally mairy 
will enable them to establish 
stable and open relationships and 
enhance their abilitytomake posi
tive contributi<ms to, and partici
pate in the C(xnmunity$ the state
ment explained.

WHY I SURVIVED THE A-BOMB
By Akira Kohdil

The total picture — the background, scope arxl consequences of 
the ATxtmbs which were dropped on Japan—has, until now never 
been presented.
Written by a survivor of the catastrophe who walked through the 
flaming radioactive city ol Hiroshima and lived through the experi
ence of a nudear attack, Kohchi graphicaUy relates the day-to-day 
living experiences of his family rollowing the holocaust — a dra
matic, informative and historically Revisionist documentation of

WhVISurvtvsidthsA-BombbyAklraKQheM Ptojfshate Rr»a
ISBN 939484-31-5 doMound. 228 psQM. ^ ^
photos,notes.appendkas.$19.95(postpod) ^ iKOcli^

OCEANFRONT HOMESITES
Located in the "Gem of the 
California Central Coast”

.Minn ft 1 acre bhjfLtop lots.
• EscbiiveprivalegMedcommurli^.
• Only 6 sites lerraining.
4 Mignificenl tunsel vkUi.
• In Pismo B^eWSan tyk Obispo, CA.
• 2 ppk courses nearby.

/ , ■

Call for prices, details and a fuU-color brodiure. 
805/489-1170 or 800/258-3371
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CCDC short takes
New 1994 chapter 
officers installed

*nie installation of chapter of
ficers was conducted by Larry 
Ishimoto, CCDC governor
Clovifr^ugene Shimizu; Del

ano—Ben Nagatani; Fowler— 
Kevin Nagata; Fresno—Debbie 
Ikeda; Livingston-Merced— 
Christopher Masuda; Parlier— 
Bill Tsuji; Aeedley—Stan 
Hirahara; Sanger—Kiichi Tange; 
Selma—Shoji Nakashima; and 
Tulare County—^Kathy Ishimoto.
Among the guests present were 

the mayors ofDelano and Sanger.

CCDC welcomes 
its 10th chapter
Uvingston-Merced, a prewar 

Northern California chapter 
which is closer geographically to 
CCDC’s base of operation at 
Fresno than to San Francisco, 
where the NCWNPregional office 
is situated, intends to become the 
10th chapter of Central Califor
nia District Council, CCDC Gov. 
Larry Ishimoto revealed.
The bylaws need to be amended 

as Merced County, where the 
chapter is located, is designated 
as part of the Northern Califor
nia-Western Nevada-Pacific Dis
trict Council.

Six scholarships 
presented
Another highlight of^he annual

CCDC installation dinner is rec
ognition of scholarships presented 
during the year. Recipients for 
1993 were:
Christine Kataoka (Reedley 

High), Kino Miyahara Memorial; 
Maia Fujisawa (Reedley), 
Matsuye Okada Memorial; Vivian 
Stagndi (Fresno-Mcl^ne),Union 
Bank; C^mthia SakaS^S&esno- 
Hoover), Issei Memorial; Ryan 
Hashimoto(Fresno-Bullard) Tom 
Shimasaki Memorial; and Ryan 
Suemoto (Reedley), CCDC^JACL.
The CCDC scholarship fund

raiser featured a grand prize of 
two busine^lass round trip tick
ets to Japan, courtesy All Nippon 
Airways.

Five members awarded 
JACL silver pins

For outstanding service and 
leadershipfor lOcontinuous years 
at the chapter level, the National 
JACL presents its Silver Pin with 
a recognition certificate co-signed 
by the national president and 
national director to members who 
are nominated by their chapters.
Five honorees were cited at the 

CCDC installation dinner: 
Sadawo Yonaki and Takashi Kono 
of Delano JACL; Deborah Ikeda^ 
Franklin NgandRobertShintaku 
of Fresno.
Elisa Kamimoto 
leaves CtDC post
Elisa Kamimoto, JACLregional, 

director of the CJentral California

EUSA KAMIMOTO
Thanking friands and colleagues

District, hasresigned to assume a 
staff position with the Japanese 
American National Museum at 
Los Angeles.
Kamimoto, who worked for a 

Fresno museum before joining 
JACL, expressed her thanks to 
ch^ter members and said that 
she will still be working with the 
Japanese American community 
and JACL in her new position as 
ah education specialist at the 
museum.
She will be sorely missed, past 

CCDC governor Ken Yokota ac
knowledged during the annual 
CCDC installation dinner Nov. 
13. Among^e mejor projects dur
ing her tenure was the Fresno 
Fairground Project with Dave 
Masumoto and the Fresno mu- 

^-seum.
—HARRY K. HONDA

WOMEN I
(Continued from page 1) 
cornerstones* of the Fresno Cop
ter, JACL, she has fulfilled al
most every capacity in'Ae chap
ter including the presidency with- 
outfanfare, which washer style— 
shunning spotlight and publicity.
The Fresno Chapter said it was 
“delighted to have this opportu
nity to honor this most extraordi
nary lady—a person who is never 
hesitant in offering her service 
and expertise in getting jobs 
done^
Lavihgston-Merced’d Woman of ,

the *908, MarthalCajiwara, has 
been a JACL member since 1941, 
a UC, Berkeley, graduate whohad 
organized pre-school classes for 
3- and4-yedT‘^ds at Amache dur
ing the war years, and who taugh^ 
for 25 years with the Livingston 
School District
She remains steadfast in JACL 

and community work including 
serving as a docent at the local 
Japanese American museum, as 
a resource speaker in classrooms 
and who was instrumental in 
building the Pioneer Hall which 
the chapter helped built
She also assisted Kesa Noda in 

writing “Yamato Colony," a local 
Issei agricultural histoiy.

^ %

Sanger’s Woman of the is 
Yoshino Hasegawa. She^rked 
with the Sanger brMch of the 
FresnoCk>unty publicfibrary from 
1967-76, and directed the San 
Joaquin Valley Japanese Ameri
can Project for the county library 
in 1979 that included a three- 
volume history, ‘Success Through 
Perseverance; Japanese Ameri
cans in San Joaquin Valley” with 

3graphs and bibliography.
. jring the ’80s, she served on 
NEH grant application review

OUTSTANDING WOMEN-+fonored at the recent CCDC meeting were, 
from left, Yoshino Hasegawa. Barbara Taniguchi, June Fukawa and 
Martha Kajiwara.

panel in Washing^, continued 
to write local histories about Japa
nese Americans as well as her 
hometown Sanger pioneers, and 
briefly assisted KEEP—Kiyosato 
Education- and Experiment 
Project —in Yaraanashi-ken as 
translator-interprater in the fall 
of 1988.
The respective spouses should 

be recognited here: Joe Fukawa, 
Dr. Iiumi Taniguchi, Buichi 
Kajiwara andPeterK. Hasegawa.

PRIORITIES
(Contlnusd from page 1)
ters Nov. l,>-About 120 were
present
Casting an eye to the future, 

Uyehara felt that “National JACL 
doesn’t need to take every issue 
that comes along" and tying in 
CCDCs evening’s tribute to the 
Women of the •90a, she said that 
“women in the JACL family can 

\manage whatever the goals in the 
same nianner as the Issei women 

' had during our lives.”
She opeiJy wondered whether 

JACL was losing “our sense rf 
priorities.” Environmental prob- 
lerru facing America should now 
be of direct concern to Japanese 
Ameriddns and perhaps JACL, 
Uyehara advised. New skills will 
need to be learned; here the men
and women can work together and

make decisions, she counseled.
For internal consideration, she 

noted Notional JACL must deter
mine statistically the makeup of 
its organiiabon by gender, occu
pation, income and educational 
levels. Major social changes of 
single-parenting and two-income 
families should also be counted. 
That has never been done, it was 
recalled. This knowledge would 
be important to JACL in terms of 
identity and goals, she said.
Uyehara, whohasbeeninvolved

with JACL since was a teenage 
oratorical contest winner before 
the war, further added that “we, 
old folks, are worth a fortune of 
information.”
Recognition was paid to the 

Selma and San Luis Obispo Chap
ters, MCL, for having exceeded 
its Legacy Fund quota, and to 
Centra] California, JACL, Dis-

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue. •440840 

—SINCE 1922— -
777 Junipsro Ssrrs Dr.
San Gabrld, CA 91778

(213)28«018 ______

Cotnrmda/SIhdMH^^^
Ak Cottoning 9ndMhg»ntion

Cennoor
Glen T. Umemoto

Lie No. 441272 C3S-J0 
SAM RBBOW CO., ISOS W. Vernon 
Los Angelee-2»S-S204-Since ISM

Mrs.Frid^s
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUaOySand 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

TOPAZ!
JEViEL OF THE DESERT

By Sandn C Ttyk^
Univeriity of CsUfcmia Prew

♦ A Study of evolution of llie Topaz camp, including adminitraiors 
and Japanese American iniemees.

♦ Narraiive community history, including 50 indepth interviews 
of iniemees.

$39bndudes posUge, handling. & tax
The Japanese American National Library 
P.O. Box S90S98, San Francisco, CA 941S9

KAMONJ.apanese 
Aamerican

TtuOrigixml BRONZE V’A. KAMON" 
individually handcrafted Kanton, desired especially 
for Japanese Americans to pass on to th  ̂descendants. 
A lasting, one-of-a-ldnd re<^ created tocomxnemorate 
the Issei in your family!

. KAMON RESEARCH / CONFIRMATION SERVICE 
•KAMON GUIDE BOOKLET G4.00 Postpaid) .
• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME/SendS7X0 w/kanp Hiiting of name.) 

Mail Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Box 2958. Gardena. CA 90247-1158 • (213) 629-2848 for Appt 

KEI YOSHIDA Researdter / Artist NINA YOSHIDA Translator

NEWCARIOANS
LIVmt TIME OFFEI

UPTO 
3 YEARS 
SIMPIE 
IHTEREST.

\-

trictCoundlfor having surpassed 
50* of its quota. Clovis, another 
CCDC chapter, was acknowledged 
for reaching. 80* of iU quota.

“Let’s give it another try,” she 
encouraged the chapter repre
sentatives at a pre-dinner ses
sion. “and not give up," Uyehara 
said.
Individual effort by CCDC lead

ers, including Mae Takahashi and 
Fred Hirasuna, was acknowl
edged in Uyehara’s talk covering 
the current JACL Jsegacy Fund 
campaign.
Uyehara also paid tribute to 

the wartime record of Nisei sol
diers and their campaign as vet
erans toward passage of the Japa
nese American Civil UberUes Act 
of 1988.
-Efforta of others in the aucoeae- 
ful redress campaign were also 
enumerated.

5%gMgm e
D;r.s ^

siinr • SIMPLE
.uTortT IHTfKU

Join the Nolionol JACL Credit Union. Coll us or fill out the 
^ informotion below. We will send membership information.

Nome_______
Adtfress/City/Siotc/Zip .

National JACL
C R E D I'T UNION.-.

W lOX 1,721 ^ SU. UWH 64110 /601 3'55-'8040 / 600 S44-6626>

T
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Opinions

1.#
From the ftying pan ^

BILL HOSOKAWA

Entertamment^missary
^en a college student named Shoji 
Tabuchi decided to seek fame and 

¥ ¥ fortune in the United States two 
yand a half decades ago, Japan lost a poten
tial business executive and America gained 
a top-flight entertainer. That was a good 
deal. Japan has plenty of very able busi
nessmen and wouldn't feel the loss of one 
more, while Americans have an mdless 
iteed for talent that sends them away smil
ing, hurnmingand feeling good about them- 
aelves.
*niat is what Tabuchi is dcnng these days 

as star and ownef of the Shoji Tabuchi 
show, the premier attraction cf Branson, 
the amazing little resort and country music 
center in southern Missouri close to the 
Arkansas border. In the three years since 
he opened his own 2,000-seat theater, 
Tabuchi has been hailed as 'King of 
Brahkon.*
Thafs impressive. His competition in

cludes the likes of Andy Williams, Wayne 
Newton, the Osmond Brothers, Mel Tillis 
and numerous lesser lights. Tabuchi sells 
out 13 performances a week with a two- 
and-a-half hour show that features danc

ers, vocalists, a 17-piece orchestra, and his 
own-repartM, singing and amazing fid
dling wherein he switches effortlessly from 
Mozart to hoe-down and back again, some
times with the violin held atop hie head.
Tabuchi-on-stage makes gentle fun of his 

Japanese origins. After he csne to the 
States, he tells his audiences, he spent 11 
years with C^uns in Louisiana andblames 
that for his accented English. ITie audience 
roars in laughter.
It’s the warmth of Tabuchi’s personality 

as much as his musical talents and show
manship that makes him such a favorite. 
Alternately funny and serious, his person
ality projects in a way reminiscent of Victor 
Borge, the Danish pianist-comedian. 
Tabuchi’s audience loves him^ and he re
turns that love. At intermission he appears 
off-stage to sign autographs and pose for 
pictureswith teenagers andlittleoldladies 
from Wisconsin, Texas and Pennsylvania. 
At show’s er»d he likes to go out on the 
parking lot and board tour buses to shake 
hands and thank the folks for coming.
Now a lanl^ six-foot-one, Tabuchi was a 

7-year-old living near Osalda when he was

enrolled in a Suzuki violin class. He was 
studying commerce in college when Roy 
Acufr brought his country music show to 
Japan. Tabuchi heard the haunting sounds 
of "Listen to the Mocking Bird” and be 
knew what he had to do.
While his father Sbigeru, a Nihon Rayon 

Co. executive was out of the country, 
Tabuchi with his n.otheris support left for 
the U.S. with $500 in his pockets and an
other $100 hidden in his shoe. For an un
known to break into music wasn’t easy. In 
San Francisco he waited tablesin Japanese 
restaurants and polished cars while wait
ing for a break. He spent two years as a 
hospital orderly in Kansas, served a hitch 
as a medic in the U.S. Army, picking up 
playing dates wherever he could.
Fouryears ago he launched his own show 

in a rented theater in Branson. He had the 
right formula—warmth, familiar music, 
wholesome humor, nothing dirty. Three 
years ago he built his own theater on a 
then-remote hilltop site. Today it is sur
rounded by motels and restaurants cater
ing to Tabuchi’s customers. Branson has 
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Voices
By BETTY WAKI

Jap Road: then, now—^and the future
n 1992, chapter member Sandra

I Nakataalert^ustotheexistenceofa 
JapRoadinFannett,Texas,outsideof 

Beaumont in Jefferson County, and a Jap 
Lane, outside of Vidor in neighbcring Or
ange County. Both areas are approximately 
90 miles ^m Houston. We agreed to be
come actively involved in a campaign to 
remove the word, Jap, from the street 
names. Ibe Houston Chapter, JACL, is 
still committed to changing the'names de
spite intense ^position from local resi-' 
dients and apathy from a few JACLefs who 
regard this as a “non-issue.” No mentber of 
the Houston Chapter voiced opp^tion
to oi^r involvement; and, to my knowi^ed^, 
Uiena is no group called Nikkei Texans 
actiyein this area who have allegedly chal
lenged our efforts.
For years, local residents of Jefferson 

and Oi^ge Counties referred to these two 
country roads, which led to farms ownedby 
Issei immigrants, as the roads to the Japs. 
Eventually, the roads became just Jap roads 
to the locals. In^the 1970s, Jefferson County 
commissioners'lifted the name from the 
vernacular to official status as Jap Road on 
maps and county documents. I^ter, Or
ange County commissioners named their

roadjap Lane todifrerentiate fixim nearby 
Jap Ito^.
Ibe older residents of Fannett speak 

with affection for their Issei neighbors. It is 
difficult for JAs to believe that people could 
refer to their friends as Japs; but die re
spect they felt for their Japanese neighbors 
was genmne and sincere. In the South, it is 
a common practice to be on fiiendly terms 
with an individual— yet refer to him as a 
“boy,” a “Jap” or other equally offensive 
terms.Educating white society^ the offen
sive nature of these terms has been a slow 
and painful process. Common usage and' 
acceptance of racist labels by locals has led 
to the resentment of “outsiders” who point 
out the inappropriate and harmful effec^ 
of these words.
African Americans in Texas have 

achieved this consciousness raisinglafter 
strenuous effort. Once, Nigger Ben<L logger 
Hill, and Nigger Creek were official place 
names in Texas listed on maps and public 
documents. In 1991, the Texas Legislature 

' changed these place names to reflect the 
surnames of the residents who had settled 
the area. Ibis legislation was passed over 
the objections of local white residents who 
clainxod the nam^s of these sites honored

A UMIFIEP UNANIMOUS RESOLUTION

TOAUJACLers...
pmV 'MIA {/ / wHose

Letters
lakes issue with 
laniguchi statement

Neal Taniguchi makes a mockery of the 
terms “responsible” and “ethical conduct” 
in his article of 10/29-11/4.

In his particularly mean-spirited dia
tribe against*|the editor of PC, he flails 
about with a rpn

tfieirblMk pidtieersand chan^ng^ names 
would be changing their loc^ histoiy.
Our situation is the same inT^nett and 

Orange County. We are tempted to ask 
residents, ifyou liked the Japanese eomuch, 
why couldn’t you remember their names? 
Why do you call them J^? Surely, you 
realized that this was an offensive way to 
refer to strangers, mu<di less toyour foends? 
Ironically, the cross street of Road is 
Burrell Wingate Road, namedfortwo white 
families of Jeffnaon County. Local resi
dents do not see the disparity of this act 
They insist that Jap Road honors the 
Mayumi brothers who farmed the land. 
They do not understand that identifying 
the ethnicity of the Mayumi brothers with 
the word, Jap, does not honin' their memoiy. 
They do not see that Jap Road does not 
honor the Mayumis as Burrell Vfingate 
Road honors the Burrell and Wingate fami- 
lie.. ^
These deeds were done without malice. 

The roads’ names reflect the prevailing 
attitudes of the era. But does this mean the 
names should remain unchanged? Opposi-

SmJAP RdAD/pag«7

BoouL wi wi u lumber of innuendos (a well 
knowWdi versienary tactic) and unsubstan
tiated charges* against the editor and the 
paper—all of which necessitated a response. 
The busy editor can better spend his time. 
Pm sure, than to have to refute, as he did, 
point by point, those attacks.

I was personally insulted by the chaige 
that persons who wrote i n support of the PC 
were somehow “solicited" by the editor. As 
far as I know, the charge is patently false 
and demands an apology. In making that 
charge, the writer demeans the forum me
dium that letter-writing and op-ed articles 
provide for the rank and file. It also cal
lously disregards the time and effort that 
these writers expend to express their opin
ions.

I think that the rhembership has heard 
all it wants tobearin this rancorous debate 
and is ready fo^ronciliation. But in that 
process (which luhderstand will be under
taken by an ad hoc committee) I think we 
need to underscore the issue of how best 
the PC can serve the membership:—not the 
National Board, not itself, not any indi
vidual entity of the JACL. I haven’t been 
counting, but it seems to me that the mem
bership has spoken, and it has expressed 
overwhelming support for the manner in 
which the Pacific Citizen has operated un
der the stewardship of editors Suenaga, 
Honda and Muranaka,

Sebastopol, Calif.

Kimura not extravagant 
in her duties, reader soys -
Near the end of her recent column on the 

events of the September National Board 
meeting, Ms. Peggy Liggett seems to im
pugn President (Lillian) Kimura’s r^rd 
concerning travel expenses and a spon
sored co-chair. Whether this was Ms. 
Liggett’s intent or not, I do not know; how
ever, for other readers who similarly inter
pret^ the passage and do not know the 
president personally, 1 would like to state 
that'Ms. Kimura is the last person that 1 
would ever accuse of either being extrava
gant at the organization’s expense or being 
in any way self-promoting or self-aggran
dizing. ^
In my time around the N.Y. Chapter, no 

other member worked harder or ever dis-
SoeLETTERS/page7

C^Padfid
Policies

The opinkxB, viavi and sUtements in iheedito- 
liab, columm and cartoons appearing in 
Cttei are those of die culhoR snd as such do not 
iMccanrily lepresmt die Japsncw'Amerkm Qd- 
zem Lea^ Parft OtcoR editorials, colomni, 
and cartoons of staff wQl be dearly labded as sixh.

Otm wekcnes for consideiatkn cdid^ 
fiab and oolumns ban menben of die lapsacse 
American Qdzens League, the Japanese Amsican 
oommunity at large, and beyoncL They should be 
no longer dm anicaaiinately 50d words Ssid 
dim toe Editorial (xMon, Pa^ atB0^ 
Qrde,Sidte2M,MMeyPerfc.CA,917S5. .

Padfk CiHtai wetoomes lettss to die editor. 
Leon must be brief, are subject to edidM and 
dioae ufiiddished can be neilM adcnowledgcd 
nor returned. Ffease agn your letter but make sure 
nt aie.abte to read your name, faidude flaaiUiK 
addreaaand daytime tdephenenuinbcr.Becaused 
kmitod space we may oondenae letten tint are 
aepepfeed for pufaUcition. We do not pitoibh faen 
leO^ copies or letten written to other puUlca- 
ttora. fiu letters to 213/7250064 ormaQ to Letten 
to dw Editor, M Cttim, 2 Ccial Qid^ Suite 
204,IAmtaeyP)i^CA.917S5.

Editorial Board
CethythidiYMUd. baud menter 

LmHu. baudffimibu
d<*w
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JAP ROAD
(Continuad from paga 6)
tion from the local communities is 
deep because they feel any change 
\^u)d be an admission that their 
forebearers were racist To change 
the names would be an indict
ment of their attitudes tow^ 
people of color. As fiercely inde
pendent people, they do not want 
changes fore^ upm them.

Japanese Americans do live in 
these communities. Although all 
of them admit that Jap is a radst 
term, not all support changing the 
names of the roads. Some have 
refused to comment, living by the 
credo that many other JAs follow: 
*the nail that sticks up will be 
pounded down.” Following the 
*nail philosophy* has proven to be 
sage advice to those living in an 
isolated and hostile area. Some 
JAs do not want to upset their 
communities in a sincere concern 
for their neighbors. Others have 
adopted tiie attitudes of the white 
communj^ and believe that even 
thou^ Jap is a slur, it is not 
directed toward them. Because 
Asians have been treated as *hon- 
orary whites* in the South, many 
do not want to risk that tenuous 
acoommodaticm they have enjoyed. 
They see themselves as ^whites*

^ who have nothingin common with 
other JAs. They, too, see us as 
outsiders who want to change the 
society in which tiiey have been 
allowed a semi^rivileged status. 
Speaking out or acknowledging 
the controversy might remind tiie 
white conununity, and themselves, 
that they, are not white and put 
them in a comparable status with 
other'^norities and newly ar
rived Asians.

Readers may wcmder how these 
JAs caj^ endure the indignity of 
being known as the ^Japs of Jap 
Road.” 'Hiey avoid usingthe street 
names and use the State Highway 
or Farm to Market road numeri
cal designatimis. Ihey forget the 
three camps in Texas where thedr 
grandfathers were interned dur
ing World War II. They ignore the 
hostile legislation wMch forbade 
citizenship, legal marriages, or 
land ownership to their ancestors. 
Should we drop our campaign be
cause some of these JAs say they 
do notmindlivingon these streets? 
We cannot. Someday, these JAs 
may not be living on the roadf, 
but, the name will still 1^ there. 
They may have become accus
tomed to living with the ward, 
the larger community ti|mt the 
word Jap is acceptable. Despite 
the protesU of local residents, 
these names cannot be allowed to 
remain.

Residents of the roads cannot 
claim iterance of the word, Jap, 
as a racist slur. After hearing sto
ries ofintemmeht, the 44^d, and 
discnmination,theycannotignore * 
the pain the word inflicts upon 
JAs. We do acknowledge that the 
naming of the roads was not rac
ist; but, refusing to cha^ the 
names is racist. Changing the

Jap, but most JAs have not 
Sandra Nakata and 1 are third 

generation Texans. We under
stand both tides of this contro
vert. We have never called the 
people of Pannett or Orange 
County racists. Nor do we regard 
them asVredeemable bigots. Hove 
being a Texan and understand the 
feelings of my neighbors. 7!he JA 
attitudes Fve described are the

as an adult carry a maximum 
sentence of* life in prison.

Sacramento County District 
Attorney Steven White said there 
was evidence to conclude that 
there was an intent to kill the 
Yees during the October 5 bomb- . 
ii^. *Ihe lumber contacted the 
victims’ residence very shortly 
before the bombing occurred to 
ascertain that the victims were in

I am proud my state; but, I do 
not g^oss over the unfortunate 
prejudices of our Southern heri
tage. And, I do not condemn indi
viduals for reflecting the preju
dices of their society.

During this past yev, Sandra 
Nakata has endured the worst 
kind of harassment Sandra has 

<d>een demonized by the locals who 
see her treatment as deserved 
because she stirred up contro
vert. We do not tiiink residents

WdAi is president of the Houston 
Chapter, JACL.

SUSPECT
(Continued from page 1)
Ihe charges of attempted mur- 
der,atemmingfrom the bombing 

J, i^^Cair—-Jof Yee’s home, ifl Campos is tried

LETTERS
(Continued from page 6) 
played a more earnest sincerity 
forvolunteeringthanMs. IQmura 
has. She always has treated her 
volunteer commitment to JACL 
seriously, and that she turned the 
occasion ^her retirement into an 
oppo^nity to extend her cora- 
m^xMnt to JACL underscores this 
pdnt, I believe. Whatever one 

(thinks ofher actions as president, 
there should be no disputing or 
impugning Ms. Kimura’s motives. 
I, therefore, found Ms. Liggettfa 
choice of words unfortunate ana 
hope my interpretation of them 
was not her intent.

^eivid Ste^iA<tK
Flushing, N.Y.

r

Don't
miss
out

Now's your chance to tell your 
chapter's story—the highlights of the - 

year, notable achievements, goals, future 
activities ... Pacific Citizen's annua\ 
JHoliday Issue is not only a chance to 

send holiday greetings but a way to tell 
others about what's going on , 

in your backyard. This year, the theme 
is 'Volunteerism is backl'Surely you can 

send us a one- to two-page typ^ or 
computer written (double-spaced) story 

and photo for inclusion in this big, 
year-end publication. Send them to:

Pacific CKhMi 
HoiicUy Issu* MHotirU 
2 Corai arda, #204 

Monteray Park, CA, 91755
Ifvou have any questions, call us at

800/966.«157.

Classified Ads

attitudes of my own family ands,the house,” said White. The fire- 
longtimeJAretident«inthisarea.^bomb was thrown through the 

front bedroom window but was 
extinguished before it could cause 
serious damage, and no injuries 
occurred.

Michael Brady, Campos’ attor
ney, said that he had information 
that others were responsible for 
the firebombings and that he had 
given the information to the po-

Brady said he has a desenption 
of a suspect, but not the name. In 

verty. We do not thinx residents hopesofpossibly savinghisclient 
ci the roads were responsible for from attempted murder charges, 
these frightening acts. But, they the lawyer said he has hired a

4—Business Opportunities
Need paitr>er for Costa Mesa Jazz Bar/ 
Rest Excelent localion. adjacent to 
Japanese mal. As much as 300% re
turn. In\«stment negodabie.

29602 Crown Creek 
Uguna Nigel, CA 92656 
Attention Piccolo Oub 
or can (714) 363-0112

have blamed the victim and ab
solved tiiemselves of any respon- 
ability.

Ihese incidents should prove to 
them that racism and the residue 
of war and hatred lie just below 
the surface for many outaidd the 
insulated confines of their com
munities. Pe<^le who never knew 
the Issei larmers of long ago are 
cap^le of violent Mts and irratio
nal insulta. Allowing the roads to 
remain unchanged legitimizes 
those prejudices. Government 
sanctioning of the road nagaes fur
ther encourages these prejudices.

As these small communities 
have grown, the outside world 
encroaches into their protected 
isolationism. Nightly commercials 
for businesses on Jap Road have 
brought the word, Jc^), into hun
dreds of area homes. Street signs 
and billboards cany the message 
to thousands of motorists. There
fore, this issue is not confined to 
t^se small conununities or iso
late groups of people. We cannot
allow this messagrto be sent into Hosokawa is the former editorial 
names would not be a repudiation page editor ofthe Denver Post His 
of the integrity and tolerance of • .. . . ~
their ancestors. Changing the 
names would recognize that Texas 
is a diverse, multi-cultural soci
ety. By changing Jap Road to 
Mayumi Road and J^ Lane to 
Kishi Lane, these communities 
^uld truly honor the pioneers who 
cemtributed m much to our state 
and correct an oversight without 
losing face.

We will continue to work toward 
our goal of chan^ng the read 
names while deal^ with com
passion for the residents of tiioM 
roads.

bounty hunter to track down the 
other suspects.

He described his client, (Cam
pos, as a white separatist, but 
that his ideology was *fuzzy.* As 
examples, Brady cited the fact 
that Campos’ adopted father is 

. Latino as was his former girl- * 
fhend.

HOSOKAWA
(Conthnwd trom pag«4) 
been good to Tbbochi and he has 
been good to Braneon. He h«i 120 
amployeee and hie organization' 
auppo^ a wide variety of civie 
projecU.

Thboriu'e ehow ends with a bit 
of Gospel muaic and a rousing 
paean to America, the land he 
loves. His affection for America 
and Americana is genuine and his 
audience knows and appreciates 
it. Shoji Tabuchi is a gr^ show
man with a delightful show. As 
the saying goes, only in America.-

AUTO PARTS /
Morono VaHey. Oivnermustisiire. Good 
location, xint Isass, fresh low Inventor^, 
(bestoffer) (909)242-0291.

BUUW SALON
E Anaheim. Established 6 yrs. Same 
opers, 6 stns. aientele aval. $19,900. 
080.(909)924-6111. ______

OXNARO.CALJFOflNlA
CAR WASH

Fud Service. Gas, & Car Sales. Huge lot! 
Price: $500,000 firm. $1W,000<town. 
Long lease. MustSed! Health Reasons. 

CALL OWNER:
(816) 706-2905

Auto Dealership-No Calif
Dodge - Chryaler • Plymouth FacHty 
Ocean Point Beautiful area of No CaM. 
15,000 city potation. Modem faciity is 
the only cw Store in town! Sale or lease. 
By owner. CeK days (707) 994-7626^ 
eves (707) 263-6530. Aak for Nick.

SUCCESSFUL Ful service mortoage 
corp. *in house” escrow and reel es
tate—wel estab prime So Cal location 
3400sf FHA—conventional—20 plus 
envOoyees. Parfact retail operation— 
$4^.000 or rfiaka offer. Vita Advan
tage. After 7:30 pm (909) 678-^&

FLORIDA NIGHTCLUB 
FORSAIX

By owrwr. Incfudet; Real estate, ioense.

Cal (414) 465-9168

column appears weekly in the Pa
cific Citizen.

5—Employment

TYPIStS 
Pp^users needed. 
$35,000 potential. 

Details. Call:
(ISOS) 962-8000 Ext. B-1317.

ASSISTANT
MUSEUM

EDUCATOR
LA County Museum of Art seeks 

Assistant Museum Educator. 
Reports to Head ol Education. 
Consults with curatorial staff to 
research and develop Written 
material. Initiates, organizes and 
produces interpretative programs 
tor at least three major exhibitbns a 
year aimed at general adult public 
as well as teachers and students 
(university, secondary elementary) 
and Special constituencies.

Requirements: MA in art history 
specializing in area within LACMA's 
collections; knowledge of Western 
ert, Renaissance to Contemporary; 
3 years professional art museum 
education experience:
demonstrated effective oral and 
written communication and 
organizational skills: proficient 
researcher. $2,433/month + 
benefits; not civil service. 
Immediately available: reemitment 
willcontinue until suitable candidate' 
located. Submit resume and cover 
letterwith 3ptofesSional references:

Beth Barringer. Personnel 
Manager, Los Angeles County 

. MuseuriiotArL5905WilshireBlvd., 
Los Angeles, CA 90(336.

Minorities encouraged to apply.
AA€OB.

CANADA
Olympic Collector Pens^

Excellent for gifts or trading! 1986 
Calgary Winter Olympic Pen and ski hat 
sets for sale. (403) 685-4179 Fax (403) 
469-0648. RR 2 Le Combe. Alberta. 
Canada TOC ISO. .

9~Real Estalt?
acotooo, CAUF. (NEAR SAN om 
FANORAliC VCWl GMm 67 acs. Aim flf e«m

to canmwyrttxKh. OittiBt wtm .* «al. Mm 
Sl.ioaooo. Tarim. JoM VwMTM. IM lor 
ci,it[R»a: rgimt.49tlkf%naagwu,(t1D7»-1310> 
1M0 So fWa, ISA EaemMa. CA n081

rAraT'
CftirmirigdtyEn^ Tudor onaqiiel Met 
with complen skmno gucN houM and 
pod. Everytomg has been redone. TolN of 3 

AC. hvdwood (toon and 
frplc. MaMeS to i419.(K». Pleaee eal 
(310) 6S94B004. PO Boi 17161. Baverty 
Um%, CA 90209 9923.
VEimjRA COUNTY
LAKESfCRWOOD. PrimeMefrort wtoock 
& fishing. 3 bdrm, 2 bih home. Guarded 
entry, near gol oouree A mufti-mBon dolar 
homes. For sale or barn. Lease at $1675 

mon Also-PACffIC PAUSAOES-^ 
1.2 bth exec condo for tab or laesa. 
Can owner: (905) 3794864.

per me 
odrm,:

MOKTEREY PENMSUU 
3800sf EXECimVE HOkC in Padic Qrovt. 3 
bdrms (2 matr sbs), 4 bto. 3 frphs. 2 obs. fervy. 
frnlynri, dnm nn. Man Whoi tub, aortaftop. 2. 
vbfrdads. wMo diMoa b town, ool onne 
A oosm. $795J)00 Jto faroMpts. Eh owiar. PO 
Box 51367, Padic Grow. CA^.

Ph (406) $464101
SACRAMBTrO
LO^SUNNYTMES.naidiatytoftome-nOQri, 
5 bMi > 5 M Indi 2 M irg (rnkbraerttin 
yad* rn». On 10 iix Cm subdMde to 5 ecB. 
(Sn lAA overtm Sm Marw ed(M. 30 mns to 
dwrM Sack ititoLk Tahoe. SemtoCwneroA

ALEXANOSt VALLEY. CAUF.
6 ACRES FARMLAND. 1 mile No of 
Geyersvile (apx 1 hr No of San Fran
cisco). 4 acs applos. 1 ac paactiai, 2 
Story equip bam w/ooki storaM. Gdwal 
6 irrigalion sys. Xlnt ktick farm prop. 
$245,000. Idedfmlybusinass! Fortale 
by owner. Calf (707) 826-1460.
TUCSON. AWZONA

LAND FOR SALE
128 Acres. Approx 2S mieslrom down
town Tueeon. NorSwvest side of town. 
WM sail al or part wito or without water. 
$3000 per acta with w6l. 5% down For 
sale by owner. Phone (60^ 721-2345.
ALBUOUetoUE. NEW MCO.

“FOR SALE”
E$TABL6IC0 NURSERY/GREENHOUSE 

60 mint sotfh of Sam Fe, MA. Owners era ready

oovared shed. Al sis on approx 1.66 acs. PrM 
a $525,000 (1902 epprasaf a $625,000) tor 
moiy rto cal Yeeh at Roger Cox ead Aeaed- 
eba, Inc. (505) 2692800. _________

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
IN THE COUNTRY 

Durango. Colorado. 4 bdrm, 2Vg bath, 
deck. 2400 square feet $275K. Pleae# 
eaU (303) 247-0697 pp. 61 La Plata 
Lane,'Durango, Colorado 81310.

JAMAICA-WEST INDE8 
GOLF COURSE VLUL For sab by owner. 
Runaway Bay Via on gol as. 4 bdrm. 4 bth, 
8wirninngp(id.lutyfurniM.indlbw-inlB- 
age Toyota Cressida. Separate staff qrtrs. 
Excelent staff in place (wd stay)! Soerae' 
view of ocean. Ideal oorpbxec retreeti CaA 
(903) 561-1635 or fax (316) 7464526.
DIAMOND BAa CALIFORMA
^ Owner. 2 BDRM, 3 BTH CONOa 
1258sf. Frplc. freeway dose, calhadrai 
ceifings, dual master suites. Pado. Ex- 
celbnt school district! Nice. attracOve, 
‘Greenber neighborhood. $157,800. 
Caa avwln^(909) 860-9458 or daya;
OHIO

PRIVATE RETREAT
7(300sf Ma^ Home on 2.8 acs on 
Maumee River. Pool, sauna, deep wa
ter dock. Could bejkit Sr Exec Home or 
Corp Retreat 90 mins from Detroit, Ml/ 
Ann Arbor. MI/& Ft Wayne. IN. $450,000 
OBO. By owner. Gal (419) 832-1504.

TeB them you saw H 
In the Pacific Qtizea

B
MIAMI BEApK FLORIDA

#79 CAUSEWAY
Hi^ waterfront apts. Just renovated. 
Facing the bay. Vl600/mo. Cal UHian; 

(305) 556^16 
2360 Watt 68th St. Suhq 110 

Hlalaah.FL 33016.*
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^BAJA ME3C1O0

Moiorcyck Toun on Hvtey-OavidMn 
So<uU> *Toup»ioBii*M«)a«Ociob« 
toM«y * Depart frocnSm Diggo * AH- 
ind\mvt $U7S for R»d«r UffSPomtn- 
nr * Spring rune * Rocky MountMnfc 
Ydkn^one 4 Graml

Ej^mcethcFANl^Yora \ 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON •dveutmi*

We do custom tour* wiah d 
u dcrir*-Infannatian 4you desire •Infonnanon « Keeejvaootw 
1(800) 605-2272 • 003) 368-7374 

Fax 003)368-4580
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ESTABLISHED 1936
Msei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

: SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

1994 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • SELECT TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE (riciudirg TiMytm* Fmwri. 14 0of%)---------- APR 10
NEW MEXICO & LAS VEGAS (Cvtstad 10 days) -
GREEK ISLAND CRUISE & TOUR.........................................
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (B day*) -

APR 26 
MAY 
IN 22

PRWCESS ALASKA CRUISE (7 dari. DISCOUNT FOR EARLY BOOKING)
ALPWE ADVENTURE {A«rtaGannany«triaailmd. iddajrt)------------------
JAPAN HOKKAIDO-TOHOKU (S«to Wand, u days).................................
CRYSTAL HARMONY CRWSE (CWda^ Engrind. lOdaya)-------------
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR (i0 days)---------------------------------------
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (I3dayi)--------------------------------------
FAR EAST (BiiiSIfloipotafiangWUHonQ Kong. i« d

-AUG 6 
_SEP2 
-SEP

-SEP 25
__ OCT
__ OCT
„.NOV7

TANAKA-------- —
*LL OR WRrre TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 0’Fmt.II St, S.n Frandfco, CA 94102
(415) 4740900 or (800) 826-2521____________________

gmerican HoUdo^'nwel
1994 TOUR SCHEDULE 

PANAMA OUMIHOUDAYCKUISE-------------------JAN5-16

OUME»IHOUDAVaail«.
Holond Amorlca Une

WASMN6T0N D.C HOUDAY TOUS. 
BRANSON-OZAHCS HOUDAY TOUR.

.AfM 20-22
.MAY2-6

Includng Shoji Tobuchf s show.
8IH ANNUAL AlASKA HOUDAY CMJIS.

.MAY20-27
JUNE6-13

Noraeglan Cruise Une
EUROPE HOiffiAY Tout.
NOVA SCOTIA HOUDAY TOUR--------

Touck Totr.
HOKKAffiO AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR- 
EASTERN CANADIAN HOUDAY TOUR -

Touck Tour
URA-NIHON AUIUMNHOUDAYTOUR-
AUSTRAUA4CW ZEAIAND HOUDAY TOUR. 
SOUTHEAST ASIA HOUDAY TOUR---------

.SEPIEM8BI

.SEPTEMSER
-.'OOOIER
.OCTOta

COSTA RKAHOUDAYl^.
For Information and roaarvatlonaa plaaaa wrila or call:

312 E lat St, Saitc 34L Lod Angelei^ CA 90012 
YAEKO

3913 Vg Riverdidc Dr, Boibanlt CA 91505 
ERNEST 4 CAROL HIDA

(213)625-2232

(2U) 849-1833 
(818)846-2402

PadBeCttnii Gef a head start in business
Your busiiKss cord in ooch Usoo fci^ bsuti is $15 |w tnt^Hir^r^Wm^

•nl outhorily.

ASAHI TRAVEL
4LamBTaAVB.aoa

_____ AiNtavsouUa.
Pacbaob Totxi. Cbum^ RAiiMi, 
Yomtok 4 LMouaoa Bbvici 

154S W. Olympic Blvd. tSlT, L.A. MOIS 
019) 48?-«8»4 • FAX (213) 487-1079

GLEN L. OUCHTOA
Aeecoot Vlee Prmiaent-PaiiMWriiber Ine. 

3 Parkcmtcr Drive* Suite 200 
8ecram«ito,CA9588&

(800) S88-39B8 or (lit) 0894»00

FLOTfrER VIEW GARDENS
Flow ore, Fruit, Wine 4 

Ceady atywlde Delivery 
, Worldwide Service 

1801R Wart lint Ave, Loa Aagelea 90027 
013) 488-7979 / Art 4 Jim Ito
#'

Dr. Daflyne Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

(sidyooo-isst11420 E.6out))J
TAMA TRAVEL INTEbNATIONAL

Martha Igarmahi Tamaahirb 
828 Wilshire Blvd, Ste 910 

Loe Angelce 90017; (219) 822-4339
DAVID W. ECUWA, Attorney 

Efawa Law Office 
80 R Raymond Ave, Suite 8409 

Paaadena.CA 91109 
Pk (818) 792-8417

OrawCbqiiQr,QtUf

Steven K. Kawata, D.D.S.
Adulta 4 Children Newport Beadt 

880 Sen Mifttel Dr, 8801 ^4)7884811
‘ AnehetiSsfrAlsaatsffl|t:l

SYLTOAK. KOBAYASHI
OIntrict Snica Msi“World'« Prnmicre 

Supnloncntd ReaHh In>iinnce
1900 W. 7th Av», 4201

AILEEN a. FURUKAWA. CPA
Tdx Accounting for Individuala, Eatetes 

4 Truata and Bualaeaaeo 
8020 Pioneer Court, Suite 9 

San Mateo. CA 94409. Tel: (415) 3584380.
FRANK TIRE PROS
Alignment, Sbocka, Brakes 
83U-* • ~ ‘SlOElCandnoReel
Bodwood City, 94063 

(415) 306-9394 • 
Prank Haahlmotc, owner
SanLaagd^Ci^;

YUKAK0AKERA.0.D4 
Doctor of OptoBC^ 

Modi-Cere Provider, Fluent olepeneee 
1390 E. 14th St, San Leandro, CA 94577 

(510)489-8089

SoBttfa^Wartt.________

^^npeRial lanes
Complotc Pro Shop, ReeUumnL Lounge 
2101-22nd^Ave So. Seattle (206) 985-2525

For Your Business and 
Pro/Gssionol Needs

Obituaries
Arbnura, Kon. 7», VYo1sottv«e, Aug. 

19: Walsonvile-bom. survived by wils 
Mulsuko. daughlor Chieko ArimurA
DelrikI, Grace T, 81, Sac7atnenls. 

Se(Jt. 23; Fresno-bom, survived b)r son 
Thomas, 3 g.. 1 great^jc, ptedecrasad 
by husband Thomas last May 22.
Fujil, Hatashi, 76, San Jose. Sepl 

22: SaoramentoTiom, surviwd by wife 
Chiyoko. sons Henry, Fred. Ban. 1 go, 
brothers Richard, -Ted.
Fullmolo, Joe, 70, Las Vegas. Oa. 

24: Watsonvilla-bom WWII veteran and 
mechanical enginaer for Nevada Power.
' survivedby wifaYaeko.daughtarEunioa 
(Atfanta). brother Tiara, sisters Raa 
•Yamamoto. May Matsumoto. Rosa 
Miyaji, Uly Matsumoto (al Calit.)
Fujita, Henry Gun|l, 86, San Jose, 
oa 16; survived by wHe Mgniki, son 
Hank, daughters Ginko Takagl. Sanaa 
Snider. 8 go.
Goto, Arata G,’71, Sacramento. SepL 

25: Slockton-bom. survived by wife 
Teniko: sons Kenneth.- Mark. 1 go., 
brother Kaoru. sister Tsugino Oto.
Hayame, Sumiko, 71, Vacaville. Aug. 

29; Martinei-bom. survived by son 
Donald, daughter Marylin Foreman 
(Fatrlield). 2 go., brothers Joseph 
Nakanishi (San Jose). Shig (Ohio), sis
ter Shiz Hayataka (Ohio).
Htrano, Eddie Kaoru. 87, Reedtey. 

Oa20; San Frandsco-bom. survivad 
by wile Shizuko, daughters Arny Lum. 
Jane. Lonaine two, son (%>boit 7 go. t 
greal-gc.
HIrose, Maseru, 83, Campbell. July 

22; KumamoloJtom, survived by 4 sons 
Kazuki, Yoshkiobo. Raymond, Steven.
6 daughters Jurnie Fujikawa, MkMyo 
HaxM. Chiyoml Idemoto, Shirtey Honda, 
Ann Nishyma Akami Hiresa, 2ggc. 18 
graatiic.. and ptedeoeasad by wile 
Hatsume, sons Yoshb, Kazulo and 
daughter Nancy Tekayama 
' Honda. Kanji. 83, Sunnyvale. Sept 
17; San Jose-bom. survived by son 
Kenneth, daughter Doris Yokomizo. 7 
gc. 7 great^jc., brother Minoru.
Ichikawa, Masano, 101, Sunnyvale. 

Sept 25; HiroshimaJrom. survived by 
sons Akira. Tom, Buster. James. Dr. 
Ben. Dick, daughters May lchk«m 
Rose Fukuba, 15 go..' 15 gmal^jSr^r-)
hualhara. Mas, 80, Richmond, July U- 

' [surname correae^; Mameda-boin.. 
survived byjuile Yuki. Kenneth, 
Michael, daughters Janice Madten, 
Kathleen Oda, gc. and greol^jc., sisIBr 
Shigeko Koga.
Kawamoto, Kikunobu, 85, Loomis. 

July 26; HirosHima-bom, survived by 
wife Mikiye, sons Gunichi, Takeshi. 
Matsuo, daughters Kawae Miyata. 
Sadako Kudo. 4 gc...

Kuroaald, Hhoahl, 71. Sacramento,
Sept. 14; Sacramento-bom. survivod by
brother Kkyi. Tad. (Livingston) FrodfNe- 
vada), sisters Ayako Morimoto 
(Cressey). Hisae Sakakihara 
(Watsonville). Fumi Takuma.
Mlura, Sachiko H, Berkeley. Aug 23 
Miyake, George K, 80, Berkeley. July 

24; survived by wHe Ida, sons Michael. 
Takeshi, daughter Martha Chang, 1 gc , 
brother Toshk) (Jpn). )
Nagasawa KanjL 8d. Sacramenlo. 

July 25; Saolmenlob(irn, survived by
brother George, sister Emiko Nagasawa.
Nakaahlnia, Tauyoahl, 88. Sunny

vale. July 24; Okayama-bom, survived 
by wife Ayako. sons Yoshio. James.
d^hters LucyfJomura. AmyTetamoro.
•8 go., brothers Tumio Nakata, Toshiichi 
Mimura (Jpn).
Nakoba, Maguml,89, San Francisco. 

SepL 7; survived by wife Chiyoko. 
ShlozakI, Tadao, 75. Richmond. Aug 

18; Gmdalupe-bdm. sunrivod by wile 
Shizue. daughter Jean Chan. 2 go . 
brolher Jack. inJaW Toshiko Shiozaki. 
Masahatu Konishi.
Shlshido, S Taro. 77. Buena Park, 

July 11; Hawaii-bom, survivod by wile 
Lois, son Sidney K btolhets Mitsuo 
(Hawaii), Roy Y (Arizona). Tsuneo, sis
ters Hanae Miyake (HawaiO, Chtdori 
Ueda (Hawaii). SetsukoYdrnashita.
Suglmoto, Somo, 92r^icago. May 

4; widow o( fornier publisher ol Chicago 
Shimpo Kohachko, survived by daugh
ter Fujiko Kitagawa (Potomac. Md ). 
' daughter Karen predeceased her on 
May 1.
Tademani, H Yoahio, 85, Chicago. 

JiSy 28; Hawaii-bom. survived by wife 
Hatuko, daughters Melon Ideno, Sharon 
Mukoyama. son Eugene. 6 gc.. sisler 
Chiyoka Fukui (Canada), brother Geoige 
(Jpn).
Takata, Towa, 96, Parliar. Sept. 7: 

Hiroshima-bom,survivedby sonsTom. 
Jim. daughters EmI Yamamoto, Yijsami 
KomaSu. Peggy Okada. 179c. 22 great-
gc
Takayarha, George H, 73, Dinuba. 

July 15; Munson, CaH.-bom, survived 
by wife Ullian. 4 daughters Helen 
Hamaoka. Diana Alejo. Doris, Wikna, 6 
gc., 2 brothers Joe. FranK 3 sisters Ruth 
Oda. Alice Shkimolo. Mae Shishidd. 
sister-in-law Yukiye Takayatna.
Tanamachl, Cary H, 49, Huntington 

Beach, July 31 ol lung cancer; Rivers. 
Atiz.-bom, survived by wile Reiko. son 
Jonathan, mother Yaeko Tanamachi. 
brothers Don, Glenn, sister Linda 
Kishlyama. in-laws: father and mother 
John and Kay Fujikawa, sister Lily 
Nakayama.

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

RomoM md Repakfi, WatorHMrs 
' Futymom, Otaposafs
Sorving Uo AngMot. GwdMW 

(213) 321-6810, 293-7000,7334)S$7

Corac
§h^irQC

JipowiKimii

isaviiqrviif
(MmGiow,CA»45
(71^N54S54

SAN GABRIEL VHJAGE
235WJiaii\icwAve.

SanGabrid,CA9I776
(213)283-5685
(818)289-5$?4

MonuiiM 8 Markart lor All CwTutwIsa 

KUSHYAMA SEKMeHA
EVERGflEBIMONUMBITCa
4S« Rani Or., Lot Antin, CA 90022 

Sut.: (213) 261-7279 RttJ (919) 571-7207

FUKUI
MORTUARY

mEtH Temple Stuel Pmmrmn 
Los»ngelet.ami2 
Ptm'626-0441 Cwwaar 
Fax 213'617-2781

Serving the Comrmmity 
/or Oaer 30 Yetn

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD- 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
^ (213) 749-1649
‘'k-Htysaiipi.FiwilnU 
a Sasaki. VJiJCecAlir. 
M.ttoayu^Aul.l4p.

Japane^ Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los- Angeles 90013 
^ (213)626-8153

Toraaawa. Fal«i M. •». San Fran- 
dsoo, July 30; 1924 gratkjaia of DC 
Berkeley, early member ol Jepanoso 
YWC A, kmgtimo omployoe ol Americen 
Bible Society end daughter ol the Rev. 
Barnabas Teretawa. found* of many 
(airittian (hutches in Japan and U S. 
and founder ol Japanese Benevolent
Sodely; survived by titter Uy Kobayathi
(Brighton. Colo.)
Tauchknolo, YoahHrbJDonver. Aug 

9 (servico). survivod by wite Mikazu. 
daughlort Miyeko Nowhoute, Naomi 
Tt*ate. Shanri Barinockt, Peggy Longa, 
Cchristine Yameda, ton Dorm, brother

442 RCTs Pershing 
Nakada dies
CHICAGO—Paraliing Na)iada, 

75, a native of Nebrasica, died 
OcL 6 following a long illneas. He 
was captain of the 232nd Conibat 
Engineers, one of the origin^ 
Nisei ofRcera in tlie 442nd Regi
mental Combat Team. Survive: 
by wife Kiyo, -daughter and b - 
aisters, he will be interred at I 
lington National (Demetery, ac
cording to the Chicago Nisei Post 
1183, American Legion, of which 
he was a longtime member.

egi-,
ved5

SUIT
(Continued from pag« 1) 
member Chris Man* at a meeting 
of the county affirmative action 
committee. Since then, the suit 
allegef that there has been little 
action to address the situation by 
the Democratic party and retalia
tion against officials within the 
local party who have spoken out 
against the actions Davs^t and 
Drumheller.
In San Francisco, Randy 

Sentaki, JACL national director, 
supported the suit, saying, *We 
were shocked when we first heard 
of the gestures used by certain 
Spokane County Democratic party 
officials this past year. However, 
what has been even more outra
geous is the hostile response-of the 
Spokane County Democratic Party 
and the lack ofleadership shown 
by the Washington State Party.’
The national director went on to 

praise the efforts of Strauss, Tho
mas, Anders(m and Abrahamson 
and the Spokane Chapter, JACL.
•Our Spokane Chapter has 

pressed hard for a satisfactoty 
resolution, meeting many times 
with local, state and national 
Democratic party officials,* 
Senzaki said. *TJnfortunately, the 
party has shown itself to be un- 

I willing or unable to remove those 
I offidals who fail to uphold ffie 
I >^ues of the Democratic party.*
I Priortothecomplaint,tKerewas 
I a call by the Spokane Chapter and 
I others for the resignation of Davis 
I and Drumheller. Among the rem
edies the complaint seeks is the 
decertification of the Spokane 
County Democratic Centr^ Com
mittee as an of^al mx^nized 
political organization; implemen
tation of affirmative action within 
the party; cOTrective action to ad
dress the "radally hostile environ
ment* and compensatory and pu
nitive damages.

IN-SIGHT
(ContlniMd from p«g« 3) 
Nagasalci rasiding in Nortli 
America was conducted in four 
West Coast dries. Ken reporU 
tliat tliere were 549 partidpanta, 
some of wliain are second genera
tion Hibaltuehae. More needs to 
be luiown about t)ie effects of ra
diation on the second generation, 
■niis program Ibegan in 1977 initi
ated by &e Hiroshima Prefecture 
Medi(^ Assodarion for the pur
pose of providing tlie survivors 
physical and |wycholoipcal assis
tance. At anoriier time, more 
eltduld be written about ^e im
portant aervica being provided to 
tlie atom bomb survivors. TJ[_e 
tliank Ken Nakano for )iis long 
time commitment to the projed.
That’s tliirQr for now.


